
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BEE INSIDE PAQK8.

RtYKRfUDK InSTITTJTB FOB SoLDIKBs' AK1
Sailoks' Orphans. This Institution, located
At Riverside, Burlington county, New Jersey, la
founded lor the purpose of gratuitously edu-
cating the sons of deceased soldiers and seamen
of ine United States, and was Incorporated on
the (tlti of April last. In order to raise funds
for the maintenance of the Institution, theWashington Library Company, ohitrtered by
the Htate of Pennsylvania, organized itself anil
porfecUd a plan whli h has received the endorse-
ment of the highest legol authority of this Htate
and New Jersey. Tncir plun of action is to sell
cerliflcnten ol menioerslilp at $1 each. Five
series of fine steel plate engravings have been
Issued, one of w hlch will be given to every sub-
scriber, In addition to a present whlca is also
ensured (there being no exceptions), and which
Will be ftwnrd. d on the X'tih clay of September
next, at the Academy of Music or at theinstitute.

'J he presents to bo awarded consist of 810,000,
$20,000, 810,000, $5000, ana two of 2jwi, all
In greenbacks, together With reil estate,
homes, pianos, uiilodeoiis, sewing ma-
chines, gold watches, camel's hair, lace, and
cashmere sliawls, dress patterns, silverware,
eiid an endless variety of other goodt of great
value. Kvery purchaser will, in addition to the

ugrsvlnst which he receives, also receive some
)i.o of the presents announced for distribution.

All moneys received will be at once paid over
to George A, Cooke & Co.. bankers. No. 33 South
Third street, who have been induced to act as
receivers, Ironi the simple fact that It has beeu
fully shown to tholr satisfaction that the whole
net proceeds are to be devoted to the lllverslde
Institute and the hundreds of orphans who are
now knocking at lis doois for admission, and
who are denied tins blessing on account of a
Want of IuihKs. 'J'hls reason has also In luced
the Commissioner of Internal ltevenuo to
exempt the affair from ail lax of any kind
Whatever.

The object is a noble one, and the present
plan was only adopted utter mature delibera-
tion and consultation with the highest loaalauthoilly. In no other way can the Company
raise so large a sum of money ns will be

And when a fuir equivalent for the
tame is ottered, It is to be hoped that this Insti-
tution will soon, lie In working order. Fuller
jartlcnluis of the plan will be announced lu
our ad vei Using columns.

The HoitTicuLTURAti 13azaar. There wa3 a
large and very lashiouable attendance at the
new Horticultural Hull lust evenlug. It was
crowded from an early hour until alter 10, the
extra attraction being the rose and strawberry
display. Of roses and other flowers there was a
suLlicleiit number to give the Hall somewhat
the appearance of a Agricultural establishment,
but nut enough to make it a marked feature.

Of strawberries, the display, in consequences
of the backwardness of the season, was also
slim. Mr. Parry exhibits six varieties, the
French, Iowa. Downer, Haiti more boarlet. May
Queeu, and New Jersey Scarlet. Mr. Crowell,
of Hammonton, Wilson's Albany and Brooklyn
Bcarlet. The main Jeature of Interest In this
department were the new seedlings, the l'liila-d- t

lphia, grown by A. L. Feliou, of this city, and
the blinger seedling, exhibited by C, llarmur.
The former of l hese berries Is of a fine color and
size, remarkably proline, very flrm-lleshe- d and
fine flavored, and, withal, one of Ihe earliest
berries known. This Is shown by the fact, thatalthough grown lu the open atr on the sUfT.cold
soil of Pennsylvania, it ripens as early as the
earliest varieties grown In New Jersey. Hunger's
seedling Is a large Dne-luo- k lug bony, ripening
later in the season, and giving promise or be-
coming popular. Among the other fruits were
two large dishes ol see Hug strawberries, num-

bering home one hundred and fifty varieties,
frem the National Botanical Oardons at Wash-
ington. Among I hem were berries of enor-
mous size, and very fine appearance. A placard
placed on the desk nnnouueed that these seed-
lings were all grown from seed planted lu July,
18GB. Such wonderful results seemed almost
Incredible, and naturally threw a shade of
doubt over the (statement. But us It Is vouched
for by Mr. Saunders, the Superintendent, who
exhibits them, it is only lair to presume that,
having all deBircd facilities, coupled with long
experience and skill, the seedlings wore really
produced or grown within the time named,
eleen months.

A bunch of asparagus, containing sixteen
stalks, is on exhibition, the weight ofwhioii is
Six and ahalf pounds. One such stalk would
make a meal for an ordinary asparagus eater.

There will doubtless be a larger variety of
Strawberries on exhibition t.

The Fihst Car. All of us wlio have been
unfortunate enough to have been detained at
any considerable distance from home after ra

can well remember the feelings of min-
gled illsguHt and auger, when on inquiring, we
find that the last car hos just passed a fuw
minutes before. And as we gaze up and down
the street, as the esse may be, and see the
lights of that car gradually growing smaller
and dimmer in the distance, we leel, perhaps,
as Cortez's men did when the ships were burnt
and they bad no chance to go back, and hud to
foot it ahead. By the way, these last cars are a
peculiar institution. The stiff; purltauioal,
quakerlsh etiquette does not rule in Its free quar-
ters. There are gentlemen in all stages, often-
times from desperately sober to fully tight.
There, too, the smoker enjoys his weed, and Is
fearless ol the command to put It out of the
window. Free and easy being almost always
"male care," fun, and Jest, and good nature
generally abound.

But enough of the pleasures and miseries of
the last cai; let us turn to the first that
makes its appearance in the morning. Now if
being out late enough to miss or catch the last
car iuiplies a reprouch, out would think that
being too early to Chtoh the first one would be
the opposite. It is not often th.it we have ex-
perienced a feeling of hoi e and expectation in
looking for the tlist of tbeie servauu of the

to make lis appearance. The otherfiublic we were coniiuii in town at a
very early hour, aud long before the
dillerent lines commenced running. liOng
and anxious waiting brought its

and just a few squares from the
starling place we obtained footiug upon the rear
platform. Inside were workmen aud laborers,
thick and white, aud some young women of
Celt lo origin. The car is deusely crowded
within and without, yet at almost every corner

of anxious men and women, anxiousare groups
. , , ... .... C t t, ii ,rrr-,- m;l li I 1(1,1 TtlA

conductor yells out, Going up? plenty of
room r vucio -

i At uA " aaxra unnt nfll And t n Llrt

we drive along. Willi many a jest aud ly stroke
or W1I. AS is always uiu tnoo, v -- y
tempered persons get in, and, as a matter of
course, become the butts of all the sly remarks
and good-humore- d hits of the assembled com-
pany. -

A Pleasant Trip Down the River. Yes-

terday an excursion in the shape of a pleasant
triD down the Delaware on the United Btates
revenue cutter - V. H. Howard, nnder com-
mand of Captain Halston, proved a plea-
surable affair. The excurslouists,all well known
and prominent cltie ns, included the Hon.
William U. Kelley, Collector J. H. Cake, Gene-ra- l

DeYVHt Clinton Baiter, and Captain James
Lewis, Inspector Jleyl, Agent of the Trea-
sury Department, was one of the pnrtv, and is
to make surveys of the river, etc., below Kort
niawsre The gentlemen attending visited the
new site of the Navy Yard, aud all such other
eliices as will come Into note upou the removal
of the present, yard to Lcnmio Island.

A Mbetiko Results UnsATisFAcroitrLT. Two
between whom a most Intense animosity

Existed met by accident in the same saloon,
"

the Noble street wharf, and got drunk
precisely at thessine time. A fight soon ensued.

was not couduoted on the scientific prlu-cinl-

enjoined by the "ring-- " Nevertheless
mannged to batter each other to their

indTv defacemenl.uulil William Clawson
the belllvent spirits cot J he best ofn

M td wm consequent,lv arrested Alderman
jiolaiia held Mm l haiHoanswer at Court.

Thb Baib op Paintinob, Crystal Medallions,
eto. from the American Art Gallery, was com-

menced at Bcott's Oallory, No. 10O
street Notwithstanding the warmCLesnnt

rlose weather the company was good, but
fi The kale will bo con-tW- 0

'eveSwhen -- bout one hundred
pntntln w will f.e disposed of.

A" Cold Indivudal named Patrick Moian

wanted something wherewith lo warm his half- -

commltt'd to answer by Alderman Tilterm.ry.

Ah Old Tjll-Tappb- b, although a young.
named John M who reside. ,

Klevemu torema
and lauiariiie,.,, another ollense of

-

a
custody TUtennary ooiu- -
Similar iivuw.
inlttedMm.
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CoNsriHACJ to Drpr aud. Tills afternoon J.
F itcher BtirfQ and I'avid II. Ijane had a bear-
ing tefoie Unilb.d Htates Commissioner Hor-gein- t,

ut on the chfli'o of conspiracy lo defraud
Ihr United Slates. It arose out or the seizure of
Rf'tstlMery at No. 1818 Market Street, upon last
Saturday.

Mr. John Trunk, on bntnv sworn, nftl'l Tip iirw
Messrs, l.nneand Klntcher I'ist Halurilny nt his nines.
Ho. 1HIH Mioki t street; sw Mr. Uudd on Third, below
Walnut street, the afternoon of Fame day: Mr.
IiHne asked wllni"s If his name was Trunk; h
rei lled It was. rihI on being anxeJ sild he lind
a mill, and then took hlin nut lo ( the Bl.l l;
ho then usurd for the licence for distilling, snd
nlso n d Ibi ler's linok; wllnesB snld he had a rectlller's
Hi enae and re:llllprs' hook: lookliiK around, L'tno
could not nee anything, biiU then put everything umtor
nelr.ure mid put n naiclnnan ou duty: wlienlniked
.iiie wl.at whs the nin ier. he said wlincis hud no

illfhl to liftvo a xtlll there; It wiis not In
operntion at the time; smv Meters. Lane &
liuild the same nf ernoon, but did not
Hi'ei.k to lliem; we t to Mr liudd on helix told liy
Mr. l.yncli ol an nipolnniRit ho hsd mad with Mr.
I.ane; went fie e null Utr. Klly and Mr. Lynch; Mr,
I.yt eh paid t'Jn lo Mr. Ihirtd, with the un(lerHtnndlni
thai the wtitcliman w..i to be taken oil' In three-quar-ler- a

o' nn hour; he was taken on".
On being by Mr. Lsne. It wns

tha', Mr. lynoli liad taken iIih watciiinun
oh tipciiURe lie had uo authority lo hold it, as it had
no' been lined.

Mr. John Lynch being" sworn, said he knew Lane
ShI lindd, bin liail JiihI hpoii them on the occasion of
n. i etinit theui nt the lutter's nlllce; saw Mr. Lane at
Mr. '1 Mink's place on the morning referred to; Mr.
I in tie went Into Mr. Trunk's place, and al'lerwar Is
Mr. Kelly, Mr. Lane, and witness had a convers
tlon; he told Kelly that there wai nothing wrong
about Trunk' place: Mr. Kelly said tint
they ouKht not to do any thing about
the rase, as Mr. Trunk was a poor
man: Mr. Lano said he would have to repeat It
to the Collector ol the Dim not; he linked Mr. Lttue
afterwards what could bo done In the case; he replied
thai It was a very ticklish case, a; 11' the case
was cnmpronilHed without reporting be would
be liable to be Imprisoned; he sulci he would
have to go down and see the Collector,
and see what he said about It; Mr. l,n e ban gone
about ft teen minutes, and Mr. Ifellv wnt to wltne--
and spoke of the appointment nt Hudd's ollleo; he
wei I whh Kelley, wlioasked him how rniu.'li money
he hud: said ", was It enough ? Mr. Kelly Introduced
Mr. Trunk as Mr. Jol nuiu nt II rat, hut niter some
conversi tion, Mr. Itudd drew up a note, payatile un
Ceninnd, lor ('10. and gave It to witness
to sl'ii. It was drawn up ni for a Inw ten;
wimeKS sluiod It; and Ke'ly endorsed It: Mr.
Kelly then asked witness to pay him ihe $2; he Ruli
bflorebedld so he would like to have an order to
withdraw the watchman; Mr. Jiudd said he could
not klve such nn order; witness naked lor a receipt
lor the f2n; he said he could not do it, but would take
the money before a witness; he was then paid; t ie
notes were nil marked, three Hves ntid live ones; as
they were going out the door Mr. Jiudd said the
waialinian word l be taken oil".

At the lime there could be no
authority that would warrant a holding of the place,
as the still was not used: w itness said be never

d o pay the note whon he gavo It.
'J he ollicer mnklng the arrest said that Mr. Lane's

and Mr. Hudd's oillees were In the ame building.
Mr. J. If. Diehl, Collector of Second District, was

Sworn He had seen Mr. Lane, and knew Mr. Jiudd;
had no recollection of receiving any report of seizure
of Trunk's distillery, or had any conversation lu re-
lation to it. or of any detention.

tin being acknowledged having a
conversation relative to a person's having a right lo
have a Hill I If he did not use it. Tim conversation was
general, and no names were mentioned. lis said at
that llmethnl n person had a rlghito have anil1, pr

tliere wks iio material lor distilling, or the still
hud not been running

Lane and liudd were each held In JlMO bull to an-
swer at Court.

A Hat Thief. A young man named Charles
Mxrsli wus urrested at a late hour last t.lgnt,
while wheeling a bnrrow full of new hats, on
Heroi d street, near Race. OMicer Dchartn, of
the Fourth District, took him in custody. An
elimination before Alderman Godbou this
morning, disclosed the fact that Marsh wns In
tlio employ of Schneider & Co., hat inanuf

in .Pembroke pluoe, in the vicinity ol
his arreM'. Last night he managed to gel Into
the building and appropriate these hats which
he whs so deliberately cirryina olf. At his
house, and with those found with him, were
lhllhals, valued at S3 each. He wus committed
for a heal ing this afternoon.

Lakcknt of IIkad-Gea- r. Ollicer Bowers, of
the r'evcnih Police District, yesterday arrested
a younc wan named A, u. Adam, titSeootid
aud Cullowhill streets. The alleged charge was
that Adams visited the lilucli lioi'so taveru, iu
the Immediate vicinity of his arrest, and, en-
tering the ladies' dresslnir-room- , appropriated
a bonnet valued at 20 He resides in this city,
butbas been transferred Ironi tils former resi-
dence to one especially adapted to his case
committed there by Aldermnn Tolaud, in de-
fault of S800 bull lo answer at Quirt.

Slwht Fires. The burning of a window
curtuln lu a dwelling No. 33l Monroe street,
about 0 o'clock Inst evening, caused some Ultlo
excitement, but uo serious damage.

A very slight Are occurred lu the paint shop
within the Navy "Vurd last eveuintr. Itsoppjr-tun- e

discovery prevented serious dami-ro- .

The rool of Morris' boiler shop, on Richmond
street, below York, was discovered on lire last
evening. The Humes were extinguished" by u
few buckets of water.

RoBitHD of Money, Watch, and Chain.
Louls--a Butler was arrested last evening, upon a
warrant issued by Alderman Patehell. A young
man visited her residence, on Locust street,
above Twelfth, and while there was robbed of a
gold watch and chain, valued at $300, and $30 in
currency. The former Articles were recovered,
but the latter lmd already been Invested for the
lady's especial benefit. Louisa was held In StiOO

ball to answer at Court.

The Grand Concert at Horticdltdkal
Hall. We are requested to say that, in conse-
quence of delay lu printing the coupon tickets,
incident to a new condition of things at the
Hall, the opening of the ticket oflices will be
deferred till (Friday) morning at 0
o'clock, when reserved seats may be had at
Mr. Tro rapier's, Hevenlb and Chesnut streets,
and at the Hall, Broad street, near Hpruce.

The Gbaduating Exercisbs of the Senior
Clafes of the Philadelphia Seminary, of the
Kvangellcal Lutheran Church, will take
place this evening, at 8 o'clock, in St. John's
Lutheran Church, Kaoe street, above Fifth.
Appropriate discourses will be given.

Lakcekt of a Tush-Cab- t. Charles Keenan
was arreBted at Ridge and Uirard avenues, for
stealing a pnsh-cart- , which last evening he was
coolly wheeling along the street. Alderman
Fitch this morning held him In 8000 bail to
appear at Court.

Facts for the tublic
That we have unequalled facilities for con

ducting business to the advantage bolh of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
tkutus well Known as sucu tome entire Busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital thoreforo,
2. We iiuy fou cash kxci.usively.
3. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of n quarter

of a century, Having ooen longer esiauusnua
than any house in our trade In Philadelphia.

5. Our business is thoroughly systematized,
the result of lonir experience.

0. We employ the best talent in all depart-men- u:

our garments nre therefore unsurpassed
in style, fit, or workmanship.

7. Our business is large and constantly lu- -
C) CHUlllL'.

X. We have and constantly keep the largest
stock and best assortment, oi men s. Y on IDs '.
and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already meuiioiidU.

0. We sell at prices in ali eases guaranteed lower
titan trie-lo'- est elsewhere; also, full snimjacnon in
every purchase made of us, or the sale cancelled ailil
money rtjwiaca.

Half way between') Bennett A Co.,
i'ijlh and Towns Hall,

bixlhm. J No.518 Makket r
Philadelphia,

and No. fit x Bhoadway, New York.

TUB GETTYSBURG! ASYLUM FiNTKRPIlISE
Enhhk Bafkty Guauahtukd. It will be seen.
by reference to our advertising columns, thn
un arrangement has beeu eUucted by the Board
of Supervisors or tue uettystiurit Asylum En
terprlse that will guarautee purchasers of
ciTlltlcaiea against toss utuier aiiy circum
stances wnatever. Nr. aamuei u. uielil.
Denut v Collector of the - eooud IHstrlot. will re
ceive nil funds paid for certificates, und dwnoslt
tf o mine in one of our most reliable bunking
Institutions. The money will bo retained there
until u drawing lakes piuce, or. In case of an
uiivtTKU decision by the Supremo Court, on the
ihlrdof July next, all money Invested will be
rrteafe';reinrueu.

Mr Diehlls a thoroughly responsible man
and purchasers of cariitlcutes can safely rely

nni meeilna with loss. This arrangement
moves that the projectors of the scheme are
in earnest, aud fully Intend to keep faith wlih
the public.

Walnut. Gilt, and HosewooD Frajcrs,
with convex glastes, suitable for hair flowers.

stock of ail sizes on hand. Also, deep
"'"r. for nreserved flowers, at Helmer
A llo.'s. No. (iU ' Arch street, iiiuuu.v.u.vin,r.,i.trU,u v.,,r
Looking Ulass a- - iToture r ramus.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Hutts ... .,.10 00
All-wo- Hull, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Kutls.still finer 20 (Mr

Fine French lllack Bulls 00
F.xtra do. do. do, 80 (M)

Fine Mixed Hpring Overcoats,..., 13 00
The above prices will convince that we are

determined to close out our Immense stocks of
fine Clothing at ad astoundlm; sacrifice.

Cttioo. Van Uvntks A Co.,
Nos. 704 and 731 Market street.

ALL OF TDK, CROWN RD HEAPS OF THR OLD
WonM in ( otmciLl but not one among them
arrayed In better taste or more becoming thanour iireat uncrowned people of the New World.
We allude, of courso, lo those who buy their
clothing at Blokes & Co.'s, under the Conti-
nental.

Gkovek's A IUkkr'8
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Hillch and "Lock" Slitcli
HKWINf MACHINtH,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Clusnut street.

The Orkat Resort for Fine Confectionery Is
at Oeorpo W. Jenkins', No. 1037 Hpilug Garden
street. Ills Caramels, Honhons, Fruit Drops,
Chocolates, etc., are deservedly In the lihjhou
repute. Foreign Fruits In uroal variety.

Water-Ooot,f.k- s for the At if,lion. Itefrlsi!-rnlors- .
Moth-proo- f Chests, Ioe-Crea- Freezers,

etc . nt K. 8. Fakson A Co.'s Manufuolory, No.
!U0 Dock street

Depot fob thus balk of Irish's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, Wo. TZi Market street, Philadelphia.

J. h. Lash a Co.
Fifty dlfTcrent styles aud sizes of Uefrlgo-rnlor- s,

prices from 87 upwards. E. H. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 20 Dock street, below
Walnut.

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Rkf.ino.
H .KilpBtrlck, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitier's Kemedy. No cure, no pay.

P.UYYOUR UATSfrom liourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

Bummer Underwear.
Drawers, $1 50 to . Bhlrts, 81 to 83'50.
lirawers, 81 50 to $3 50. Hhlrls, 81 to S3-5-

Drawers, $1-5- to $3 50. Hhlrls, $1 to $3'50.
Mclntire A Brother, No. 1033 Chesnul street.

MARRIED.
KUWARPS-TvOBI- NS -- On Tuesday. May. 2t, 1S17,

by the hev. J.'W. Auther, Mr. J ACOU E. KDWAltb-t- ,
of rhllndel)liln, to MIhb MAUU1K T. KUBlNsi, of
l'enn's M unor. Ducks county.

McCRKIGIlT PORTER. On Hie evening of June
4, 1H87. by the Rev. T. W. J. Wylle, 1). O., JAMES
Mct'HKIGUT to Miss AMANDA PORTER, bolh of
this city.

DIED.
KVF.RSON. Hnddenly, on the 4'h Instant, AN NIK,

wile nl J, v. Kverson, M. U., and dauuhlerof JacotIlrnwn, ai d ltl years.
'I be relatives and friends of the family are reipwt-nil- l

Invited to attend her funeral, from the reslden 'eor her huhlmnd, N. W. corner of Nlntu and Noble
sirecis, nn r riuay afternoon at 8 o'clock.

I'll AN t'KK-Hlldd- eul V. on .Inn a .1 luff ANV1 THE.
KKSA, wile of F. II. Krancke, a'ed So vear.i.The relatives and fiiunnn ol l ie lainliy are respect-Hill- y

Invited to attend her funeral, from the residenceof her husband, B. W. corner ol Uirard aveutie aud
Vienna street, on (Saturday afternoon at 2 o cluck.

WcILltOY. On the Mh Instant. A TtoITIH A T.n v
Mcl I.KoY, Miiid vi years.

'1 be relatives and lrleuds are respectfully luvltedto attend the funeral, from the residence of hisbrother, tilewiiit Mcllroy, No. lula S. Tenth street, on
Saturday afternoon at S o'clock. Interment at Odd
fellows L'enietery.

KKICIIERT. On Wednesdav morning, tlie Kf.h In.
stum, lu the 8d year of his aste, LEWIS HAEHNLEX
HEKJHMtT, younueat bod of O. A. aud Kuim K.

eiLiierL.
on Frldsr mnrnlncr nt o'clock, from in.

resiOence ol his parent!!. No. 1708 Wallace street.
BTEPHFiKH. On the 4th Instant. ANNIlt! T STii!.

PJfKNH daiiRhter ol the late William M. Stephens.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her lateresidence. No. 24S H. Third Htreet on Fririav murninirsit o'clock. Services at 1st. Joseph's. lutarmeut atCathedral Cemetery. i
Ki'ONK On the Bth Instant. Mrs. T.vnTA RTnKB

In the 67th year ol her rifre.
Tbo re stives and n tends cf the family are respect.

Hilly Invited to aueiid Inn luuerat. ironi thn
of her M. t4eisciiberger, No. 171 Poplarstreet, ou Saturday niorning, the 8th Instant, at lu
o'clock. Services at the Second Baptist Church, New
AunrKet Dirreii, uutive I'upiar.

WOOD. On the moruin? of June 4. Mm. riAitn.
LINE K. WOOD, wife of Dr. George B. Wood, aned ayears.

ier relatives ano irtenns and those or rierhmbandarelnvlted to attend her funeral, to meet at No. 1117
Arch street, at 11 o ciock on Friday morning. the7iu
iDHtani. To proceed to 8t. John's Church, Race street,
above Filth, without further notice.

PORCELAIN, LIGNUM VITvE. APPLE
and Iron Wheel Tablt, Chair,

Brocket, and lied t'asters, with pivots, scre'vs, or
sockets. by TRUMAN & B1IAW,

jno. s.'is (:is;ni 1 nirty-nve- ) Market Wt., below Ninth.

FOR CORN OR BRAN WISCON'SIN
we furnish the receipts to those who pur-

chase these peculiar sbuped Pans from us. They are
veiy nice lor either breakfast or tea.

1 11 U M AN BHAW,
No. 835 (Klght Thirty-Bye- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

QUOITS AT THB BAR. A QUOIT PITCH RR
skill was Chief Justice Marshall.

Others ol sedentary occupations or professions may
una nils pimiiuie equally uenenciai to Mieir Ueailli,
i'our sizes of Quoits, lu sets, for sale by

1 KUMAJN A HHAW.
No. 88S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

SWIMEK KIWOIIT FOR LOTl(tN- U-

wautniaktrft Brows,
The Corner of 8ixtu and Market Streets.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
It THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OI--' PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 188p

S. K. COBNEB FOVRTU AND VtAUiVT.

Nl9Dir.lt RF.SORT FOR LOTIII!- V-

wintmnktr Brown.
The Corner of Sixth, and Market Streets.
r WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VKNTI--

J lated aud Kasy-flltln- g DKI-i- HATd fpatented),
In All til. aimrnvAil tuAhliin ir Lliuum(i nVl irrcin'
Street, next door to the Post Ofllce. 0 15

M JIMKIt ItlSOKT FOR C'l.OTHINU-Wanainake- r&

Brows.
The Corner of Sixth aud Market Streets.

JONE., TEMPLE & CO.,
FABUIONABLK H A T T J R 8,

No. ii H. NINTH Street.
First btore above Chestnut street. 4 0

fcl JI.MKB KBOHT FOR C'LOTIIINU-Wanauia- kcr

A Brown.
1 he Corner of Slith and Market Streets.

POSTER,
FA8HIONABLK HATTEn,

4 11 6mSp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.
kl JIJIEH KM4RT FOR CI.OTIIINU-Wauama- ker

di Brown.
The Corner of Hlxth and Market Streets.

JOSEPH KUSSKLL,
Mauutiictnrer of

JMBHKLLAS A Nil PARASOLS, JXn. i. mid 4 N. viiirrr'rn Hiruui "
4 17 2ui5p Phlladelphh

HI M.Ml:il HK.NO HT FOR 4'I.OTIHNt- i-auamaker Brown,
The Corner of elxtu and Market Streets.
T M'CALLA'8 NF.W HAT STORE, NORTH
UP east corner of TENTH auu CliKSN UT 8; reel.
The pstrouate or old customers or Chesnut street,
above Hlxth. and Chesnut street, above Kishih, soil
cited. PJDAIU. Slid JH AH CA881MUHU it A '18, for
Buninier. l'nce, 10 aud tl. 6 4 tp

TJ BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGEST
Jr variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CAI.LA'S

NurlheMBi corner ofTENTH and CHKSNUT 8ireels
Formerly Chesnut, above blxth, aud Chesnut. above
iMKuin. oiop
Vt BTRAW HATS. EVERY NEW 9TYLK,

0 at M'CALLA'b, N. K. corner TKNT11 and ClIKd- -

nuinireeis. 0105111

klimnER KKKOllT FOR 'IJOrilI5i4Ji-Wtuinu- kir
v Urowu,

The Corner of Klxlh and Market Streets

H. p. C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMEKr ANI TOILKT BOAP3,

0. M UKTU NINTH binU.U.1.
Al WUolttsale OuUv 5 10 Sp

THi'RD EDITION
FROffl WASHCTII THIS AFTERNOON.

SrRCtil, DESrATCUBS TO BVHNINO TEI.HORAPH.

Washimotok, Jano 6.

Salt for False Imprisonment.
Captain John J. Rvan. wlu"1 was arrested in

Menuihis. Julv. 18(i5. sunnospu1 l l8 Jo'm U.
Burratt, and brought to VVftshinn'ton irons
and imprisoned until Novembor, 18U5, has
arrived in Washington to take steps for a suit
against the Oovernment for false inprisou-men- t.

Sunset Cox & Co. are his coun&ul.
The Trial of Surrat.

The Oovernment witnesses desired in Hie
Surratt case are not all forthcoinintr. but t.he
defense will insist that the case shall bo com
menced on Monday, or abandoned.

lion. Air. Uuiirhain has had several inter
views with District Attorney Carringtou in
rccarrt to the conduct of the nrosecution. but
will decline to appear as counsel on the trial.

An attempt will be made to impeach the
testimony of John M. Lloyd, keeper of the
tavern at Surrattsville, a leading witness for
tbo Oovernment, on the ground that he per- -
urea himself by solemnly swearinjr to the

detectives who first reached his house after
the assassination, that he had seen nothing of
13001U.

The President in North Carolina.
THB C13APKL HILL MBETINO.

Ouniinuedfrom our Hecond Edition,
CnAmx Hiiii.. June 5 Dr. Hwaln. tho Presi

dent of ihe University, In a few appropriate
retniirks, called out Secretary Heward, who
iniiuea snort out patriotic speeon,. extiorting
his hearers to forget the disagreeable events of
the past, and to lieud all their energies to con
solidate the public Komi. At the present time
here was an eclipse passing over our constel-

lation, ind from tho Southern point.
uo not oeneve, wltn tlio so vaije. mat an

eclipse can obliterate the coustollatlon. It Is a
iirincipie oi me American people to extend our
consteliiillon, not fenrltig that some of the stars
may orop irom iienven. uive me aud us your
Southern support, and when we come to Chapel
Hill again we will siiow you that our constella-atio- n

is not only complete, but embraces the
stars of the Southern cross.

1 he Secretary was repeatedly lnterunted by
appluuse.

rostmaster-ucnera-l Uundall made n few re
marks In response to a call, saying, among
other thi tics, that he could not assent to the
correctness of the remark of the President of
the Institution, that the President of tho United
Stules returned to his native Htate like the
prodigal son. The President never was a prodi-
gal from his father's estate. (Laugliter.) The
State gave him notliiutr, and Ills father w.is
poor, lie went out almost penniless, mid came
buck with plenty, and loaded with distinction.
The propelling splrit,stopping at nothing where
duty calls, led him lo bis present position.

General .Sickles, alter the applause and music
closed, wns introduced, and said lie had no re-
sponsibility in the enactment of measures
which be, us commandant lu the Carol I mis, was
now carrying out. It was a pleasing duty to
bear testimony, in the presence ol his chief.
as he had elsewhere, that, in his difficult
ariu.as ne mignt. say, arduous dunes, tie n.ul
been sustained by the opinion, contitcnauce,
and of the vast majority of lbs
citizens of tho Carollnas, and he could add, no
people ot wnotn ne rend ana among whom he
lived could bear themselves with more honor.
dignity, and order than they had exhibited
ututer ine peculiar circumstances.

Ihe ceremony or reception Here closed.
The Commencement oxeroises at the Univer

sity tuke piuce

The Senatorial Kxcursion.
Near Fout Kkaksby. on the Uniou Paci

fic ItAiLKOAD, Main Stum, June 5. Senator
Wade's party left the camp, at the west of the
Hack, this morning, for Omaha.

Generals Sherman aud Augur are going to
Julesbuig. Uencral Sherman has Anally con-
cluded to concentrate his entire force on the
stage, telegraph, and railroad lines to Denver,
Ulan, auu Aioniunu.

At present, ine ueDver ana caniornia stage
line leaves the railroad and the forks of the
Piatle, to follow, on the south side,up;the South
Platte river lo Julesburg. He will notify the
ranchemen along this part of the route that he
cannot protect it irom tno wauuering Indians,
but ll tuey win move over ine river, ana ctiauge
the crossiuu of the Platte to near Julesburg,
three hundred and ninety miles from Omaha,
be will guarantee protection to Deuver.

He will do this by arming all the passengers,
and when the slatje is not full, make up the
loads with soldiers. Wells, Fargo & Co. will,
accordingly, transfer ali their slock, aud the
trains will follow.

General Sherman Is enthusiastic in advo-
cating of the rapid construction of the Paottlo
Railroad, and says that the Government could
itself build it and save money by It. The
Senators are delighted with the country, and
the road and Its equipment. They will reach
Omaha t.

J unction City, Kansas, June 6. The excur-
sion paity left Lawrence at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, after riding over the town, and seeing
all the notable places. They arrived at Topeka,
and spent an hour or two at Fort lttley, arriving
here last evening, where they took supper, and
spent the night. A considerable number of the

citizens of Kansas have Joined us,firominentGovernor Crawford and some of the
Slate officials, General Deltzler, Colonel Ross.
Congressman Clurk, and several Judges aud
others.

The party will leave here this morning for the
end of the track, and from thence to Fort
Harker, six miles. They will be conveyed In
coaches. A public meeting In honor of the ex-
cursionists was held at Lawrence the night
before last, at which several hundred citizens
were present. Speeches were made by the Hon.
Messrs. Kiblack Hubbard, of West Vir-
ginia; Van Wyck, of New York; Henderson, of
Pennsylvania; Newoomb and liransoomb, of
Missouri; Judge Smith, of Kansas, and others.
After which a hop was given. Everything
pasted olf delightfully. The; weather Is charm-
ing, and no accident has occurred.

A New Island in the Pacific A Chance
for More Territory.

Pan Francisco, June 6. It Is stated that a
new Island has been discovered In the North
PttclOc, 150 degrees west loDgltude, 40 degrees 30
minutes north latitude. It is twenty miles
long, aud exactly in the track of vessels to this
port from China and Japan.

On her late return vogage the steamer Colo-
rado pasted near the locality, but fogs and m sty
weather prevail In that section of the Paclrlo.
It Is supposed that many missing vessels have
been wreoked there. It is consiJered of suffi-
cient importance to justify the Government In
despatching a vessel thither. A local company
hug beeu organized to survey the island, a:i 1

vessels will start this week lo examine and
take possession.

The schooner Caroline Wills has returned
from nn unsuccessful cruising expedition for
the barque Lasselle, which was last at Wake
l.vlend, March, 1SWI. The schooner Caroline
Wills vlsiied Slbe.lla Island, and discovered
thewrock of the ship Canton, which was re
ported as bavin left Bltka, In 1810. and was
never heard of. Portions of tha wreck were In
perfect iTeservat ton. A shield, wll'i the arms
of the Kunl India company ana iingiauu lai-ten- ed

thereon, was brotmht back.

Conservative Meeting at Atlanta, On.
A ugubta. Ga., June 5. A meeting of citizens

of Fullon and De Kalb counties was held at
Atlanta, to form a conservative party. A pre
amble ana resolutions were auopteu ueuouno
lug the Sherman bill as infamous, and prefer
ring the military rule to organizing under lis
provisions,

The press of that city have no sympathy
With the movement, and pronounce It 111- -

ttmed und Injudicious. The feeling throughout
GeoruU Is lo submit and organize under the
Military bill. The people are sick and tired of
uncertainty ana agnation, and win coniorm in
eood faun to the rertulrc-uient-s of Congress
The opposition will be luoonslderaUle, as agreal
mtijorily of Ihe people arelu favor of voting for
a convention.

Poinos 'AT tub Cbktual Station. Charles
March, who was arrested last evening with a
number of hats In his possession, the particu-
lars of which transaction will be lound lu
another Mace, whs before Alderman Hell
ler tills afternoon, aud was held lu 11500 ball to
answer t vouri,
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UTEST FROW EUROPE.

Commercial Advices to S o'clock this
Kvenliifr.

By the AUantla Cable.
Iiondon, June 85 P. M. Consols, 91 U. Til

Central, 7; Jirlo, 3! United States
London, June 8- -5 P. M No. 12 D. S. sujar,24s. 0d. Scotch pig Iron, 54s.
Calcutta Linseed, 01s. Linseed cakes, 9 153.

Linseed oil 41.
Jl,DP 6- -5 p- - M. Cotton quiet. SVos-- I'?Nt8000 bsles. Uplands, Url.; Orleans, 11

Kreadsliifls quiet. Coin, 87s. lid. Peas, lifts. 3 I.
Oats, 8s (td. White California Wheat, 13s. I)d.;o. 1 Milwaukee red. Ills. l)d. Barley, 4s. H i.
JrkV'.9s' Be,,f- - 82s. 6(1. Lard. 40s. M. Baoon,

Ms. Spirits of Petroleum,
white. Is. M. Pot Ashes, .11s. Common

.v,osl nt 7,1 M-- ' nnpi' 123 Spirits of Turpentine,Js. Tallow, 43s. (id. Cloversoed, 42a.

THE MORRISTOWN FAIR.

DESPATCH TO tTBMNO TEMCOBAFH.
Nokristown, Pa , June

the heat, the attendance at the regular HorseFair of the Eastern Pennsylvania AgriculturalSociety, which opened yesterdny In this place,was very large, some fine blooded stock wason Ihe track, and considerable Interest wasex ol ted In races against time. The display ofagricultural implements was also very good.
in conjunction with the Agricultural Society,

the patrlolio ladles of Mont.gonery oouuty
opened a fair and refreshment saloon, t he firstfor the sale of useful and fancy arttoles, thesecond for the refreshment of the Inner man.
All departments of the Fair come :ln for a shareof admiration, and to the ladles In attendanceare certainly due tho thanks ot the visitors.
They were ubiquitous, entertaining, and beau-
tiful.

This afternoon a race takes place between
Mountain Maid and another celebrated trotter
for a purse of some hundreds. Quite an ex-
citing time Is expected.

On Monday evening next, the Ladles' Monu-
ment Association opens a Fair at the Odd Pel-low-

Hall, in Nnrristown. Generals Meade
and Crawford will be present, and extensive
preparations are being made to rn ike the occa-
sion one of considerable interest. May we be
there to see.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Injunction upou the Union Pnclflo Rall-roa- rt
TrmiliU from the Indiana Six.

Men Killed Lynching a Desperado.
St. Louis, June 6. The Jiepubttcun's St. Joe

special despatch says, a report Is current tuat
T. C. lUirant, late manager of the Union Pa Irlc
Kallroad, has served an injunction against the
lu i trier construction of the track of that road,
and Hint extensive complications are about lo
grow out of tho removal of Dnrant.

The Indians about Cottonwood are reported
so hostile, that the citizens have been ordered
to remain at home to guard their houses. Six
men were killed u few days sluce. only a short
distance irom the town. Parties from Montana
report I tint a much larger amount ol gol.l will
be shipped from that territory this year than
last.

Tom Lyttle, a notorious desperado, who was
nrrestei) on suspicion of being concerned in the
lute Uichmond Hunk robbery and murder, was
taken to Wurreusburg lasi Saturday aud lodged
in Jail. Yesterday morning about four hundred
mounted men surrounded the Jail aud de-
manded his surrender by the Sheriff, which
wus complied with under pro. est. They tneu
took I.y I tie und hung him, about u quarter of a
mile from the town.

The Murder of Mr. Iliscock.
Albany, June 6. The preliminary examina-

tion In the case of Goueral Cole, for killing Mr.
Iliscock, ocourred to-da- No new facts were
elicited. The prisoner has been assigned more
comfortable quarters than the County Jail
affords.

The New York Convention.
Albany, June 6. In the Constitutional Con-

vention to-da- y the proceedings were of au
character. General committees

weie appointed, and other preliminaries attend-
ing the organization, when the Convention
adjourned until Monday evenlug next.

Obituary.
Augusta, June 6. Hon. Joseph Lumpkin, of

the Supreme Court ol GLorgla, died at Athens
jesterday.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITKD STATF.S DISTRICT COURT Jnrtee Cnd- -

walnder. Tlie United tstatea vs. 20 oarre s of wnliky,
Michael Agnew.clalmaut, lietore reported. Verdict
fur the United States.

The United Htates vs. 6 barro's of whisky, Edward
JlaKiniils, claim an i. Au information of the sui.ure
of goods claimed to have been lorfelted to the Gov-
ernment b.v a violation of the revenue law. Tha UH- -
llmony on tlie part of tlie United Slates was, thai tue
claimant's saloon, No. Ill 12 S. Flfih street, was vlilled
by a revenue ofllcer lust February, and upon search a
number of barrels ot whisky were found not branded.
Consequently they were seized.

Tne comnlalnatit alleged, and produced testimony
to prove, that he find given an Inspector due notice of
bis possession ot the whisky, and bad requested him
to btunip the barrels. Tha Inspector did not do so
then, for some reason not known lo him ( the claim-
ant) and several days after this another Inspector
went there, found the barrels unstamped, and seized
tl em. On trial.

COURT OF QUARTER RESSION9-Jn- de Ludlow
T. B Dwignt, Assistant LiNlrlot Attorney. In the

case of the Commonwealth vs. William Kelley,
charged with tbe commlbalon of un outrage upon
Lizzie Cavauaugn, before reported, the Jury relumed
a verdict ol guilty.

Charles Lloyd was then put upon trial upon the
same charge, ll being alleged hut he acted In connec-
tion with ltetley. The facts lu evidence wero i.hut he
was one of the youns men who warn concealed in the
woods near (J ray 'a lane, on Ihe iiuliloiore turuplke,
and who appeared at a signal given by lteiley, aud
aided in outraging ibis woman.

Tbe defense was Ingeniously argued by Mr. Knoass,
principally upon the lesliinony produce 1 by the

But the argument, althoagh perfectly
In aud nacensary to such a oase. wai In

firoper of a nature tbat would cot admit of

Tbe Judge charged the jury ably and at consider-
able length, for ll was a c.iaa that required cureful
conalderatlou, and the Jury retired.

Afters short abaence the jury returned a verdict of
guilty, with a recommeudutlon to tha mercy of the
Court.

A lltila boy, seven years o'd, named Willie Butler,
was brought before lh (. our t upon a charge ot mali-
cious mlshlef, in sbooting au arrow through
a puna of glass. The Dlstilct Attoruoy declined to
prosecute tbe case, the little tellow declaring bis In-

nocence, and, with the approbation of the Court,
proposed to allow the child to go home upon ball
being entered for bis good behaviour.

Ills Honor asked tha prosecutor if he wished him to
send the boy to prison, and he answered that he did
not. The Judge said he wouldn't do so It It had b. en
so desired, anil told tbe prosecutor ihut be would
cause the boy's father to enter ball for his uooil
behavior, and thus secure him from further ann e.

Dennis McCIeruan, a boy about ten years of ago,
was acquitted of charge ot tbe larceny of three
pounds of butter troui Kilter's Market, In Bomb
street, between Fifteenth und Sixteenth streets. The
butter was missed from the market, and ou the IWth
ot May last this hoy was arrested upon suspicion, lie
told tbe ollicer who arrested him that anniuer boy
lisd stolen the buiter and gave him ouo pound. There
was no proof that this boy did steal tbe butter, nor
was there evidence of its ownership, and bencethe
verdict of acquittal.

Francis I'.eeves and fleoe Lstimsr, both colored,
were cha-ge- with burglary. Un ihe nighi ol the 2.1 1

ol March lust, the ttnre f Mary McCully, at Hurst
and Mary streets, wai entered and, a quantity ol
buiter, and meat, and three boxes of caudles, were
taken. Latimer was arrested on ihe following morn-
ing, and part of tho stolen goods were found in his
ponehf Ion.

Reeves was arretted several days afterwart j with
some f the stoien goods In his possession, and he also
conlessed thai be had committed the burglary.

Reeves whs found guilty of burglary, aud Latimer
guilty of rccel lug slolau goods knowing them lo have
been stolen.

Leonard Yesgle was convicted of a charge of assault
and battery upou 1'ls wife, Margaret Ve.igie.

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 6
Ueported by Debaven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

BETWKKN BOARDS
10o0fl 5 '20s '66.cp...Jy.. 10(1 IdOsh Read R .0.
fnu fa ox, ist series. ..lut,-- , 100 do b51nt523--l

I'aRl ms eti JOU iw
iMHH) do W 2l0 do sou. 62',

City a, oid.v ctf loo do.....M..slo. 6UHalurday. St'. 200 do bilk, b'i'i
80 sh IKth A lSlh.blO. Hi, 5 sh Cam A Am....ol2sii

1 sh Penna H fiisi sooshbeh Nv Fr.baa. no
200 sb Ooean Oil.. I6sh Leh V K rhw
S0O do 2 tiosuUuioni'R a,,
2nd ah Busa Cul.- -

SECOND BOARD.
I'nocPaRXm w )a jiisu Cam A Am,....12t)

aiinjiiyaa, i ti iu reutitt h BlfI (too do. due bill. Wl do,,
UOsUVuivuVM a

f The Crops nt the Sonth.
Augusta, Jane 6The wheat harvest haa

commenced, and the yield promises to lie verr
lnrge. All the crops are looking flluely and
promising well.

SUMMER ItENOItT FOR Ct.OTHIN- O- .
Wimmtkir A, Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

207 -L- ADIES ABOUT LEAVING TUB
city lor the Mummer can find a large and

handsome assortment of Vei vet and Cord Ktlgi Dress
Trimming Kihhnns, iu all the desirable shade lor
Hummer Dress Trimming. We sell these ribbons bfthe piece el less Iban Jobbers' prices.

6thstul2t MAKKli A ND.No. 2.17 SOUTHS.

oqrr -s-rRAW ooods! straw oood3idCt) t , We have received from tecent auctloa.
ssles a large and fine assortment of Uats and Boa-net- s,

for Ladles, M tapes, and Children, whloji we are
selling at a greater reduction than evor before
offered, wholesale and retail.

66 thstu 12t MARK LAND, No. 837 BOUT II 8t

NOTICE. APTLICATIOS HAS BEEN
to the West Chester and Philadelphia

Railroad Company for certificate No, Hi, for eight
shares preferieu slock in the name ol

CHARLES FtWLD.
Fhllfldr lphia, June 6. 1S67, 6 6lhnist

sADDLKRY , FOB CITY AND COUNTRY.
I Wholesale aud Retail,

asxu 4 very uneap. '
J Big Ilorse In the Door.

TTARMEB8. i KNKAHS,
4 II lutha5p No. 03t MARKKT tttreet.

1 IV IP It I O K 11 A T It M,
XV WA1EU COOLERS. CRKAM-FUKKZKH-

t'LOTllEH-WRINflKK- SAFFM.
AND A VARIETY OF

ARTICI.EH, AT
It. A. WILn.tN'R,No. 1011 BPRINH OAKDSJM HrilElfiT. '

52ltuthslraSp OPEN UN I'll, P. M.

DEAFNESS. KVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented 10 assist thabearing lu every degree of drain ess; bro, Respirators;

ico, irauunu a v ruicnei, superior 'O any
Others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTttfctreet, below Chesnut. S8 6p

Nl'JIItll.K RKNORT FOR t l,OTIII- I-Waaaiitaktrft Brown,The Corner of Sixth and Market Street.
AMFRTCAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF

No. 64 NOR TH Till III) titreet,riillsr'elphla. Economy, Promptness, Reliability.
Tills Paint will preserve all Woods and Metals, guant
against all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofs are long preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old shingles included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly tltcht and war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt attention. Work
will be done In the best manner.

6 8 iroipl JOsKPH LEEDH. Actuary.
Kmohy f). How ART. Superintendent of Work. '

SIMMER HESUIIT FOR CMTIIINWDtmalierA Brown,
Tlie Corner ot 8ixh, and Mnrkit Streets.

O HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
Tbe nndersigned respeottully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pura
Cider V Inegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free Irom all Itupu-rltle- s,

and endorsed hy the medical facn I ty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of tbe city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 42(1 PEAR Street,
11 7860 Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

MLMMKIt ItKSORT FOR
Wnnamalcer 4k-- Brown,

The Corner of Btith and Market Streets.
WOSTEMIOLM'S POCKETBODOERS'AND and Htag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODliERS' and WADE fc BUTCIIKR'a
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRK RAZOR.
ISCIHir-OR- ol the finest quality.

Rar.ors, Knives, Hclssors. ami Table Cutlery Ground
nod Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chpsnut. 8 lint

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAIL1NG8, STORK FRONTS,

OUARDH. PARTrrTONH, MT
CAL SCREKNa, FOURDRINIEU WIRES, El'0

Mannfactiired by
U. WALKKR A SONS,

127 6m No. II N. HIX.TU Btreea.

HUMMER BKSORT FOR CI.OTMINO
WntmakirABrows,

The Corner of ISIxtn and Market Streets.

g00 ARCU STREET. 600
REFRICl ER A TORS

AND WATER COOLER!.
RENT BIiACKIllll T A II L II
NEW FIBE PBOOFBHIITAir NIA WARE.

UHirFITII A PAQE,
410 NO. 00 ARCH STREET.

RAILROAD LINES.

WE9T CIIESfER AND PLIILADELPIIIA
VIA MEDIA.

HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and atler SATURDAY. Jtinel, 1S87. Trains win

leuve Depot,
as follows:

WEST CHESTER TRAINS,
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 715 A. V.11A.M., 2'SO P. M., 4 IS P. M., 4 SO P. M., 6 25. and K)

P. M. I
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot

on East Market street, at 615 A. M., VIS A. M.. a

and A M., I MP. M., 4 80 and B W P. M.
Trains leaving West Chester ut 7'8'J A. M., and leavlng PhiladelnhTa at 4 60 P. M., will stop at B. U Junc-

tion and Media only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Ctaater and U. C. Junction going east, will taketralnaleaving West Chester at 7'15 A. M., and going west

will tuke train leaving Philadelphia at 4'60 P. M., audtransfer at B. O. Jpnctlon.
ON BUNDAY8. , ,

Philadelphia at Sio A. M. anil 3 P. M.
Ieave West Chester at 7 '4.5 A. M, aud 8 P. M.
t Ity PHsaenger cars, on Market street, will connectwllh all Sunday trains, both ways, as uaual, leaving-Fron-

and Market streets thirty-fl- v e minutes before thatrain leaves Depot, aud will leave Depot on arrival ofeach train, to carry passengers Into the city.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 71$ A, M. and 4'50P.M, and leaving West Chester at 7 'HO A. M. and 460 P.M., connect at H. V. Junction wltb trains ou P, and B.C. R. R., for Oxford and Intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

Only, as buggaire, and the Company will not iu aujrcase be responsible for an amount exceeding one hun-
dred dollars uuleas a special coutrnot Is made for tbo
Barxie. HENRY WOOD,

A W General Superintendent. ;

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
Summer Arrangements.

On aud alter SATURDAY, Juue 1, 1867, Trains willleave Pbllade.'phla, from the Depot of tbe West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner of

THIRTY-FIRS- T and CHESNUT Streets (West Phila-delphia), at 715 A. M. and 4 5i P. M.
Leave Rising Suu at and Oxford at O'Ofl A. AL.

and leave Ox lord at 8'25 P. M.
A Market Train, wltb Passemer Car attached, willrun ou Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunt

at. A. M., Oxford at 12 00 M and Kennett atP.M., connecting at West Chester Junction with aTialo for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Satur-days trains leave Philadelphia at 2 80 V, M., run
lnu ihronith to Oxford.

The Tralu leavirg Philadelphia at 7' 15 A. M. con-
nects at Oxford wltb a dally Una ot Stages for Peaob
Rollout), In Lancaster county. Relurulug, leave
Peach Bottom to connect at Oxford wllh the After-
noon Train ler Philadelphia.

The Trnln leaving Philadelphia at P. M. runs toRising Sun. Md.
Pussengers allr wed to take wearing apparel only,

M baggage, and tbe Company will not lu any case bo
responsible tor un amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless aspecluloortrnci be made lorlhesama.

611 HENRY WOOD. Osntral Sup't.

PHILADELPHIA, RAILKOAD.
GERMANTOW'N, ANl

TIME TA RLE,
On aud alter Weduesduy, May 1, 1(M,

FOR OEllMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia , 7, 8, 9 05, 10,11, 12 A. M. Ll8)4,8,4.6,6)i,T0,7,8., Jil.Il 11 P, M.
Leave Oermantowu 6, 7, Hi. 8, S 20. 8, 10. 11. 12 A. IC

1, 2,3,4.4V, 8, BK.7, 8. 1, 10, IIP. M.
The Dowu Train and i aud h Up Trains willnot stop ou the Germantown Branch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9t' A. M. 2, 7. lov P, M.' Leave Oermantown Sl4 A. M. 1, 8. H'J P. M.

CHKSNUT HILL RAILROAD.
L,eavPh'ldelphia 8. 8, 10, UA.M. 2, 85, 8.,7.and ll P. M.
Leave Chesnut Hill T'10. 8, and 1P40 A. M. ISO,

6 40, 8 40, and 10 40 P. IkL
ON SUNDAYS.I.eave Philadelphia os A. M. i and 7 P. M.

Leave Chesuut Hill 7 o0 A. M. 12 40. 8 40. and fx
P. M.

FOR CON8HOHOCK EN AND NORRIHTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia , 7, , aud 11 o A. M. 1M.

4', 6. S.'a, S Oa, and llfi P. M. . -
Leave Norrlslown 5'4o, 7, , and 11 A. M. !,.4H.t.. aud8 P. M.

ONlavt Philadelphia A. M.. 1 W ?1 1 l,v' al'
Leave Norrlslown 7 A. M.. '

leave Philadelphia e, 7i. 11 04 A'
4, 6k, 6, 8 05, 1' j. an na 11 ;(' A. M. ILeave Many uuk y
84. 6. .A and &VAy.

Leave Philadelphia. A. M 2V. .na;U & M. . ,

Leave Waiiayuii j TJ
. Mu)5rtteiident,

to


